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File ~o . E-l~bo

SPE CE , J A ·· S A.

Ja!'aes A. Spence , fa r me r a.nd banker, was born in Aberdeen , Scotland, April 17, 1863, son of Elizabeth and

enry Spence .

children of the family • ere Clemens , John and Henry.
first to come to America.

Clemens was the

He settled in Rich mond, Sterns County , in

1870. In 1871 he was joine d by Henry , they then move
inne sota.

The other

to Sau

In 1873 the p rents and Jame s A. came to Americ a .

Centre,
The par-

ents settled in Sauk Ra· i ds , Benton County , where t he mo t h er d ied in
1893, a nd t h e father in 1898.

J mes A. worke

on the farm with his pa rent s for four ye rs, and

then secured a fa.rm of hi

own ne a r Foley of 165 a.c res.

sm 11 frame house and s t rte

f a r mi ng with

we.s successfully ope r c,tec. by James umt~

ed to Herman,

Jame

en.

This farm

1897, whe n he retire

as m_.de presi dent of the Herman

n . mo~

t te Bank , wh ich

until hi s death ~a rc h 1 2 , 19 21.

A. Spence

s married ,ay 11 , 1884 to Th elka Rob inson, who

w .s born August 8 , 1861, in

cotla.nd .

S ence were born four children.
Hazel , Es t her , and Hector J.

To James an

Thelka. ( Robinson)

In or er of birth they

re :

Eff ie,

Effie , Hazel and Est er a re _11 e plo y-

ed as te achers in the Chic ago Public School system.
ed by the Watab Paper Com, any at

rtell ,

Hector is employ-

innesota.

Thelka (Robinson) Spence died June 12, 1935.
Thel k

O-

a

innesota.

In 1905 he
position he hel

team of

H e buil t

(Ro b inson) Spence a re buried a t Herman ,

Bot h J mes A. and

innesot a..
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